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Home and Health Hints.
Pork Chops and Veal Cutlets in Cans.

World of Missions.
Extreme WeaknessFate ot Blind Christians In China.

Dr. Ament writes in the last Rihlc Sod,tv
Record that Dr Murray’s remarkable work Strange things are happening to the "ESl'LTINQ FROM POOR WATERY 
among the blind in Peking has been almost Sr cc,s' and butcher's stocks these days. It Ri non
utterly annihilated. He says all the blind bc8a,n Wl*h Ihe grocer. Ten years ago 
Christians in China were killed by the Box- c,ackm came in barrels and were sold by 
ers Dr. Ament adds : "I was told that they 1 be pound Flour, raisins, pickles, cakes
met their death like heroes and heroines that chet s'’ butter—in (act nearly all of his
they were. Some of their hearts weie cut wart8 ca,>c to him in the same shaiie and 
out to find the secret of their strange took a large pan of his lime in weighing and 
courage It seems to me that it will not be mea,urin8- “Molasses in wintet" began Its 
many days before we shall have the grandest career as a proverb in a grocery store.
opportunity f r mission work ever heard of ,erently his stock liegan to creep into liitlè l l,nn lllp Mirror, Meaforil, Ont.
L" ,b!"a' The people in many places seem boxes, neat bottles, tiny jugs and dus -proof No man in Meaford is better known or
for «bamedof thetrlooltsh infatuation ' unnl "'day almost everything he mure highly respected than Mr Patrick De 
or the Boxers, and are anxious to make sellj 15 P“' “P |.ret„ly lah-led package, laney, who has been a resident of he town 

thing, right and get in the right road This "TiF band rus„m,e,«. As a re- lor nearly forty year, Mr Delanev T.
,avüc,mcn has 8,ve,nChristianity the greatest *"lt hls vbelves have a bette, appearance, he stone mason by trade, and has helped con.
advertisement any institution ever had" does only about one-fuurth the weighing, struct many of the buildings which co in

-----—---------- J" Pa,mns are assured that no du-t or nuke up Meafotd’s chitf business structure,
Foreign Missionary Tidings for March buv. Wa> "“° lhe fjod >h«7 Hca,ln8 lhat he had received great benefil

says:—The Missionaries in India are pres- Now the buirher*- i ■ from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a
■in* strongly for an increase in their Lff mnrp!, !' “ h ,to<* ls. cu,,m8 e*en reporter of Ihe Mirror called to obtain par-
They are entirely too weak handed now for fd di,Eknownl”' ,h Cl" "."T"' î."iT" °‘ "l* CU,C’ and Mr "vlaney cheer-
the great responsibilities that rest uoon them storkvirH- ■ the Chicago Union fully gave him the following statement:
As soon as Homn opens up Mr MicK»-n nf iahu h r ™ ** 3 ^'tchen whcrcall sorts “East March,” said he, “my health becameSic and Mr. Gran, wilTpmba^y k wiLmw"- rLd Î*VT ra"ned X PT «° W-S
ing, and hence the greater urgency for im- tenderloin of h «. f u- l 1 •* vea*, cutlets, Tlie chief symptoms of my illness were ex-
mediate reinforcements in Ind^ Miss loaf and m„,v ken. ,nrassve, veal tre-oe weakness in the legs, loss of appetite,
Oliver kindly consented on account of îhe bmugh" «T "alpnaiiun of ,hc heart. TheV».'
urgent need of more workers to remain an riinL? e, c k8cr‘Emam of tkillful exertion would cause my heart to palpitate
other year, although her furlough is due. It procès, whicTexhuis^The*^ T *hrOU/fh 3 fntJ if 1 looped to pick up anything
was not deemed advisable, however, to ,c- m a vacuum When thl » r leaving them would be overcome with dizziness. My 
cept this proposal, in as much as she ha. ,h„v «f . , the label ,s Put on h8s were so weak that I was compelled to
b«n under great pressure of work and re n. Id he ït'lo’kL'0 K° r<1Und lhc *,,rld 'f *" down 10 Put mf clothes on. Tne doctor 
quires her furlough!^ Miss Camobell is, » mam mg ,k 1 ln any. 'easnnahle cli- I consulted said I had a bad case ofamemia
peeled home on furlough this year and Miss All the consumer h°, TT T* m,nu"',• V' P!*-'Smbed for me and 1 K'ok three bot- 
Duncan will take up her work. Tk Coun to heal ,k càn o ,en i a F" ma,,er " iA incdlc'"e' bu' a" -he while I actually 
Cli IS, however, recommended inn,,,?... u ' . me can, open it and turn its contents giew worse until I became so weak and 
Duncan from the very great resnonsihb |M”r b" °n “ lllaleflunking hoi and dressed in emaciated that it seemed impossible that I 
so nuny orphan cMIdren ’who’^uve^beady 1,5 ^°»" ^W-Aincncan Kitchen M ,g. sine, could recover. Having read^Mhe cu„! 
taxed Miss Campbell', strength beyond what Coffee Gelatine iw ir r effected by Dr. Williams Fink Fills I de-
she could endure. 1 strenvth i .1 a 'ffce of cxlra lcr"""ed to give them a trial. From the

strength lor breakfast and pour off ihe first box I noted an improvement in mv 
. amount lequued before smiling to the table, condition My legs became stronuer mv

WMfindklhe follo,'ni! interesting items in arànubted C“i‘c S°ak half of a 1,0,01 al'l*tite improved, and by the time j had 
the Match number of “Women's Work for Lid w ,i,r 8 r ! nn,c'half ol 1 cuFlul ul uscd four boxes I felt better ihan I had done
Women : In “True Ugh, Seminary ' * ,t(cr'Cool< together to a soft custard (or months. That the pills are a wonderful
Canton, attendance last year was 178 Ten had of am,of ,T"r a"d thrfe W’ add onc" r,lncdy 'here is not the- least doubt. I can 
kgan mission work as Bible women or the ael.lme n b^Ln^' whl" dlss°’vcd. d<> light work about home w.ihout esperienc 
teachers, nineteen women and six girls were teasnLnr?,' , h,5 addlhe coff c a"d one mg any of the unpleasant sensaiions that I 
received to the church, and their contnU 1.T L ra",lla and ,mn '"to one or once underwent. 1 (eel an altogether differ
utions (in addition to Sunday offeiings) ,h,,L 'I',''U ds'h ln servtng surround with ent man despite the fact lhat iLm now 67
LnTnt.,t0c$J,° 0f >his’ $4° was sen, ‘h Ck Crea'n wh,pptd ,0 a sol d bo,h. year, of age. All tha, I can say i,That I
to the India Famine Fund. e„ . . ~ , - . attribute my present good health to Dr

---- -----------  Sttcb cereal a, is left from breakfast may Williams’ Fink Fills, and I would advise anv
Has there been a more notable gift for fnrTubTmien, "m.T “nd Kl away ; otber similar sufferer to iry them." 1

persecuted Chinese Christians than tha. of lll.J ai q a me., s “ 15 cut into thick lo those who are weak, easily tried 
1,000 rupees ($333) from Mukti rh,,,rh ) *l,ces' dipped into Hour, and quickly sauted, nervous, or whose blood is out of condition' 
And what i, Mukif Chureh ? It j? ZÏ. “ThT. Shu,U,'d bc efficiently ^thick to Ik. Williams' Fink Pm, come a. a blessine 
four miles from Poona, India. It was born eiven^o TB,' U’ “u* C-,eal' |,refcrence » curing when all other medicines tail and 
of the famine in ’97. It j, composed of ion fh.rt'a ? Lh m“shl '• may be quickly restoring those who give them a fair trial to a 
W dows, and others. whoTe éTu«o°ed bv iefl.oTT" T 1* by sif,m8 " a Ml measure of health and strength ThZ 
.he Pundit. Rarnabai. Where are me™ ,^ h de red con.Ten^ '°n* ‘n°U|ih tu Fd'a a« eld only in boxes bearfng or. tile 
American women who have made equally des"'d consistency wrapper the full name, Dr. Williams’Pink
self-denying gif,, for ,he church in Chiria? A strip of flan^TTTTowcl few n , ls.fur Pale People. If your dealer doe,

lime, lenethwisê «uT lowcl.foldad «’era! not keep them they will be sent post paid at

hem fmm ,7 , P ^ ,MustraHon in an ««fck of croup w II usually relieve the suffer 
hehlZdLv ? papcr'. L.h was ,ound - bat V !" the course of ten minutes if the flannel 

the boundary stones within the bounds of 15 keP‘ hot. 
the Ootacamund municipality had become
Munfr n.i rlnl° P?pular wayside shrines. A di«< of nothing but celery is said by 
h.S alXcomeeTbjL,'.noî .“"hip" “rae_PTt'clan!. "> >* a — cure for both

HEART MLP1TATI0M, DIZZINESS AND WEAK
NESS IN THE LEGS FOLLOWED UNTIL THE 

SUFFERER FELT THAT HIS CASE WAS AL

MOST HOPELESS.
But

On ihe walls of an old temple was found 
this picture—a King forging from his crown 
a chain, and nearby a slave making of his 
chain a crown. And underneath was writ
ten, “Life is what one makes it, no matter of 
what it is made.”

rheumatism and neuralgia. Free use of this 
vegetable is always recommended to rheu
matic patients.

Fr« Coll£rry m Kdinburgh United
... ... . Wi,h most people life seems to be one
ivipi>cred herring should be dipped into continual round of economy.

It is one of the easiest things in the world 
to lay out money you will never have.

boiling water for. a moment, toasted over a
clear hre and served with quartered lemons,

___


